
Welcome to February! Thank you for taking part
in our 2023 online Prayer and Praise Guide. This
month we are featuring the Dominican Republic.

The Apostle Paul encourages us to pray for
governments (1 Timothy 2:1-7), people (Romans
1:9), and specific needs (Philippians 4:6) because
Christian service influences each of them. Paul
stresses prayer’s counterpart too – praise 
(Romans 15:11).

To help aid intelligent prayer and praise, we’ve
included information about the Dominican
Republic and Kids Alive’s specific ministries. As a
result, you will learn more about our work and the
environment where it takes place. Let’s pay any
price, overcome all obstacles, and embrace every
opportunity to pray and praise this month.

February Prayer and Praise Guide

Meet our Kids Alive
Dominican staff: 
Scan here for their video
update! 

https://kaius.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/KAIMarketingDevelopmentStoryResources/EdNaVJ4KlypIkL1BJl7WC-4BvF9D_-iR2kcwA8kuJDNunA?e=fMJDGB
https://kaius.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/KAIMarketingDevelopmentStoryResources/EdNaVJ4KlypIkL1BJl7WC-4BvF9D_-iR2kcwA8kuJDNunA?e=fMJDGB
https://kaius.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/KAIMarketingDevelopmentStoryResources/EdNaVJ4KlypIkL1BJl7WC-4BvF9D_-iR2kcwA8kuJDNunA?e=fMJDGB
https://kaius.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/KAIMarketingDevelopmentStoryResources/EdNaVJ4KlypIkL1BJl7WC-4BvF9D_-iR2kcwA8kuJDNunA?e=fMJDGB


Home to the Arawak Taino people, the
island’s population was decimated by
European diseases introduced by
Christopher Columbus when he claimed this
island in 1492. Bartholomew Columbus,
Christopher’s brother, established the Santo
Domingo settlement, named after Saint
Dominic, founder of the Dominican Order.
After many years of Spanish and French rule,
the people won independence on February
27, 1844, becoming the Dominican Republic.
They call the whole month of February
“Patriotism Month,” when they celebrate
their history, culture, and heritage. Today,
the country is home to 10.6 million people,
and the country’s motto is “Dios, patria,
Libertad,” meaning “God, fatherland, liberty."

Government
The Dominican Republic is a Democratic
Republic separated into three branches:
executive, legislative, and judicial,
headquartered in Santo Domingo, the
nation’s capital.

It has operated under its current
constitution since 2015. The country has
had 38 constitutions since it became a
nation, more than any other nation. Their
civil law system is based on the French
civil code.

Scan here to read our 
Dominican Republic Fact Sheet

It’s Patriotism Month in the Dominican Republic!   
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Prayer Guide

"We’re going to stay positive,
and with God helping us, we
were going to do it." Cristian

Javier, a native of the
Dominican Republic, pitcher

for the 2022 World Series
Champion Houston Astros,

who helped pitch the second
no-hitter in 

World Series history. 

Pray for the Dominican Republic’s
government.
Pray for Kids Alive Dominican
Republic’s work and future success.
Pray for the children, their families,
local churches, and communities.
Praise God for what He has
accomplished in the Dominican
Republic.

ANIJA School 
Constanza School  
Eva Russell School  
Palo Blanco School  
Park School  
Santo Domingo North School  
Santo Domingo East School  

We ask you to pray for four things
throughout the month:

Our Schools
Ark Constanza Children’s Home  
Ark Jarabacoa Children’s Home  
Casa Monte Plata Children’s Home

Our Children's Homes

Scan here to read our Dominican
Republic story in our Annual Report

https://res.cloudinary.com/kidsalive-org/images/v1675432889/kidsalive-org-media-library/DR-Fact-Sheet_25747c07fc/DR-Fact-Sheet_25747c07fc-pdf?_i=AA

